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Take nailers a Tear Invar! Mr In Advenm.

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blanks orall ft) IMaft hit MliTtyliM efflca.

Ingle Cl oplek er th f ltrtkt Ih wrapper,
taax at any tlroa bt had at tbe bff.es. rrice B cente.

Job Printing1. --Work of all styles dona Ih ths
hast stria of workmsnsblp and a' lo rate. bVeHdres
front Dutsldt parties dnplicatcd In prtea, nisier ll and
Workmanship at the Tei.aniura Omca.

L. S. & M. S. RAILWAY.
Tralna golne; WeSt-le- aT Aklitannlal

ftpeelal Chicago Bxpreee, 4:hl a, m, Ar.at Clev. S:SB.

Tdledb Bxpress.. 11:41 a. In. do :.
fcaelrlo rtttrss BJUp. m. do TOO.

Steamboat Kit press.... IMft.ln. An B:0.
Accommodation 6:45 p. m. da

Train Ooiri Kaftk-lea- V4 AkhtabHla I
Accommodation...., v..., TlOp. m.
Bpectal N. T. Eipre.....r.. I. 1:00 nt
Atlaritle Express a. ro
bayBxprea I:lmp, m.
ClnclnrnVl Express r?M ! mv

D. W. Hns'keU nnd 3. II. BiiRbee have bett
bonfloed to tbetf hbtne by Sickness for 'tohie
dayi.

A full line of Prints. Clack And Brown Co
Ions at Qiljcet's.

Mlddleses.SRcktng. Blue Waterproof knd
taedlurt priced Dress Goods, at GIleY'S.

New line Black Mohairs and Black Alpad.
fcris at E. H. Oii.kkt's.

Tna grass, and the Elm, and the, soft Ma- -

plo sbow alKn of Pn.
bb'ltdnry notlces-anyt- bln beyond ft mere

announcement-a- re ftubject to a tax ol nve
tentsaHne

The House and lot late the residence of
ASsel Elm br, has been purchased by llAnnr- -

Et B. ItrcHMOitlh price 13,000.

Cam. MJihanAi.i. WrttonT has Bold his I
Interest In the Stihr. Wend the Wave, to H.
Uubbard Se Co., ftt the rate of $20,000.

A strike of one of theGns Company's hfttids,
left a bonnidt ruble portion of the Siiy Of N.
York in diirknt ss, the other night.

Lost. An Alpaccn Uubrelln W'as tftke;n

last week, from the Vestibule of the Conirh."
gationol Chnrch. The owner, will And It it
It is left ftt the Church or at this office.

itocsfc And Lot pon Sale On Prospect
Street. Terms part down and balance In )iie,
two ant three of

H. L. MORRISON.

!&y a Railroad Accldeut, neaf Grand Rap-
ids, our younif townsman, Frank Root has
Buffered ftd injury in the leg, that has laid him
cp for ft while.

Died. In Almena.Micb. on the 8th uit.M.V"
ry. J Pendleton, formely of Ashtabula in her
60th Veftr. The deceased was the mother of

- Thomas Pendleton, so well known here as a

pain rets

t We are obliged to our friend M ARfcELL, of
i Duluth, for a copy of bis Real Estate circular

With a view of Duluth harbor, canal, Minlnisota
, Point Sc., which affords a very good impres- -

kion of ft place notwithstanding its storied
fame, we hftve yttw took upon.

Cargo and HbLL. the fctatettient of the
Pacific Mutual Marine Insurance Co., will

. be Totind In this number. The figures make a
I good stooW!ng It is worthy Of the attention

of our vessel owners When looking after
Borance. Geohge Willaud, is agent

.i ScrEMNTENAtoT Mtj'Cc ol the A. T. & P.
' Railroad, has domiciled In town having

en Ihe house ofEdwln H all, tin North Ridge.
Mr. Mc'Coy, we itoubt trot will prove himself
model officer ws he shoWk himself ft model cit
izen and gentleman.
' Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards and every
Tftriety of Plain and ornamental Priming,
Blank work and mercantile job Work done in

the latest and best styres at the Tklkouai'h
office. Pedal power la so much tllofe econom-

icalI: than steam, that city offices are ortahlo to
compete with us. Call and see samples.

OtJ old friend Chapman, has turned his
heel upon Conneaut and stuck his stake In

the the tity Of Erie. The process of trans-

planting Is as advantagous sometimes, to
as to Vegltables. We trust he will

look to his laurels, and give unmistftkablu
Sign of hSATty growth and prosperity in
bis new locality. .

Miss Emma Rogers, of this piaeei sccrAs

be gaining fame as ftn artist in the eity of In-

dianapolis, thb tiertinal of that city notices
her studio and prtt'duClioYik. In ft Very

Ina wav. Thoucb she is at honit In oil, tttclia
' iuk or water colors,' the demand, Hf por'
trait fa Ml most Becductive both in way
of YenutftltOtt hd KVet'bbdVkk, and to these
most of hef aVtcUllon is given.

,

The mud is Unparalleled. It is the commrtti
complaint, that such roads were never known.
Tbe depth of frost accounts for the falling
oot of the bottom In so many places. In
ditlorf, the continued wcl wealhcf makes
roads impassible. As an embargo Is laid
locomotion, trade has been paralyxutl. The
Buss drivers are oblige ti run light Carr!gea
and the Town and Harbor line has boeu com-

pelled to haul off for the time being,.

OitwARD We notice by the St. Paul papers

that the firm of Camp & Smith of that
te In the enjoyment of such ft flood of

nest as to be driven rrora tbeir new and spa-

ciousi quarters recently noticed In these
urns, to other still mors commodious. They

have taken another Store --44 by 140

four stories, where they hope to And suff-

icient room to ftceomnlodale ft business
' proaciiing half a talllilon.. ' '

.

Pierce, the Clothier, has bis spring
summer goods In large nd Varied Block

In, ftnd ready for his
A of trade. If fourlk establishment is torr

the demand for ft Utile Wore taM Hhii

competition, the Captain Is the one H itO

tin qnulily or price. He greets his customera
II. I week with ft new advertisement.
attention to that, nd then call and survey

Of the premises, ts what, we suppose, will

him.
'

Nk Material. We have been' milking

Considerable ftdditlons of new material to

TeUgraph office, Increasing especially

facilities or the Jobhlog department. Among

Ihese materials Is a card cutter, with wblrh

cutourwn cards Ui n'y glveu siie.itnd find

iaylng In buying our ciuds in the sheet,

cutting as wanted. : Some new nnd beaulll'ul

raced type ft, eard nnd circular work is

among them. 1

tbe new adv.-nisirl- bill, which passed

State Senate on the, 8tb, tilt, fixes the

square" at 40 "ems.1 ftnd lite price at

or the first Insertion, and 40 Cents for

addition!. The bill requites (hat the
Ibr the advertisement shall I set bp In ft

form, without unnecessary bead lines
. tbe bill ppUed ftlt sorts of legal ftdveriis
lag txcept lbs deUpquint tftx.liftt which Ist ' ready proldsd fortby; Ijwv, . .

'
y i.

Towwsntt' EtKCTtou. The rots In tbs
township election Ii very good Index of Use

spirit and Interest of the ooraslon. The !

was ft )l(ht onet but si Is always the case, the
Republicans Ml much furiber below their
staength than their onnoheotB. Vollnjr, with
the Democracy Ii a big-- thing, nd they seldom
ftllow themselves 10 be dwarfed by ft neglect
orthk privilege. ThellKbrci stand ft! follows!

TRUSTEES—Republican.

Wirt. Ilnmphrcy. on both ticket 449
Abel Kra.n 8!i
11.;. Nailllun..t. .... m

TRUSTEES—Democratic.

D. t. Pratt of Republican faith, .n... 833
John A freDliii...i...i...i..ii...... 214

CLERK.

Fi1i tlall-rfv- -r).

Nehemlan UuMuudiJem.. .......... . Mi
TREASURED.

J.B. Blyth-AVp- ..i 231
C. Li. Uoolbi m .. n . m .. i .......... . 824

ASSESSOR.

.. i t. i .... '

Job ii Hirnvon SHtf

CONSTABLES.

Daniel Milchel, T. A. Mosher. tied. Mctcalf.
H. D. Woodbury, bud 40 vote ftr dcmgnte

to the Constitutional Convention. The VoleVs

did not seem to cnro eiimitrh about a constitu
llonnl Convention to take Hie trouble to vole.
Tlcru wbb bowi'Vi r, im opposition.

Rusawats, Within a lew days past there
have been, no less llmh three runaways two of
which might bo considered narrow escapes.
Collin li. Maks, of Plymouth, w hile mov
ing to East Village, was driving n palro'f young
horse with ft load of household erTccts on
Thursday Ol Inst week, near the railroad cross
Inir,ju9t east of the tenter of Plymouth, when
frol'u gom(J caiue UIlknoWrn they started, and

in.w Nt Milnn m Um Ktimnd Bni dnuntA
bint for sotne red, hrulMrip, scratching nd
wounding him quite ftevi rely. He win tnken
0 y,,. ,OUso of Air. Lev! B. tf ofrstAR, where

he lnld In an unconscious aluto for st.t hours
The team rn Into the yiird of J. W. MotK'

wf.iv at the corners, carryint; a ay a conoid
eraglu piece of fence, and throwiilK themselves
Cnnif to a halt, without, as we , m'
terial damage to themselvi-- s or the load. Mr
ManjC, as we learn from Dr. Kino, ultundunt)
Is jcCtl'rtt? long very well, nnd with caro aud
caution w ill he Out aj;nlii in a lew d tys.

On Saturuiiy tif Ittol weeki Mr. W. B. Jons
8'iN, Of Plynioutlt, whiln npil'oachirt tb"' Os-

borne Illlli On his wny 10 tow n, bis team took
fright, and in lit Ir ktrrif 4le broke the pol

and thus dashed off Without rudder or com-

pass, leaving ItllH to his goOd luck lor his life,

Fortunately, he came oitt W hole.
Ou the same day, the team ol Rev. Mr. Pli'ET

hitched in front of the house ttfMh J. H. Bco-See- .

were startled by dojs, nnd broke nWay

from their lasteniiiL', and stHrtcd ofl In double

tjulek time, and rail until the buggy was sl!v

end into kindllhg wood. It would seem as It

the devils cast out of late, having no swine to
enter lnto had betaken themselves to the hor
ses, making no discrimination between those
belougtng to tin- - pnraon or otlii r sinners.

Jefferson—April 10, 1873.

''To bo or not to tie," is becoming a question
of serious Importance to tJfv, lof alter so long
a tune of ince'ssent rain, drizzlo nnd slop,
nearly to the extent Of another flood, we see
no show of "le'. up" and the dreariness hftilgs
like a heavy pall Over our d'ji'cted brows,
fill'ngNi'e soul with dark, dull forbodings.

The bow of promise we have well ntg'.i

lost faith in and we apprehend it will not be
long before we tsball beWaking anollier Ark,
and then what will become- - of Joh? liow
Bhall he be able to enter. In having no mate to
go In with hlmf must he not be among those
that shall perish ? die; To sleep;

1 perchance to dream." Alas !

a This and many other dull visions hang bear
ily over our mind giving nil nature a
ish tnat, so much so that we fear that our poor
pen will do no subject any jtlstice under such
circumstances. But for a venture wo will
make two or three passes, and s:e what the re-

sult mivy be.
We think we have not spoken of our entert-

ainments-, by way of Lectures, of late, aud
these things above all things else with us, ere
to receive precedent ; like Boston wepHdu our
selycson our Debating Club, Intellect, &c, and
so lectures nnd lecture sous ins are with Its

dog days at Saratoga. Our Lectures opened
in L'nfoii Hall, by the celebrated Woman's
Rights man, Leo. Miller, from New York who
spoke a wttk ago Tuesday on "woman and
her Relation to Hie' cause of Temperance"
wherein he took the ground, that woman

to should bo allowed the lriville of s titfrage
from the imumat fact Ilia tiler moral naturt
is superior to man's nnd therefore she Would,
exercise the power of voting in a mofe llnnest
and judicious maimer than man : and there
fore applying It to the text she would
down tire monster lnieiupClanee. The sec
o'rid lecture, ''Woman's Era, or the Divitlo
Republic'1' perhaps we should not express
opinion upon for Hit) lecturer took .woman
and soared aloft so high, and became so

and thin) nlakih women but lillle high-
eradi than tile AngeU by nature, that

the lost sllil of the oratory hnd bis Diving
public in Hie misty lights iu which theyon
came enveloped) hor could wb again) With
modi powerful glass, recall the glorious

Rev. Mr. Brown Of the M. E. Church,
a lecture on Sunday evening last, showing

I with forcible ami ttrthlng illuairaliOnk
city exttavagance til the pr.iCi Ifcs of Intemperance.

He only spoke on this brunch Ot tbo Temper
ance question, but as we thought made It

col that In a pi citnlary sense, no person, Town,
Slate or Couu.y could indulge In the indul-
gence.feet

Our electllon passed off as all electi.ins
ap unless it were a little excitement raised

the alteinpt to tlect a Town Council

and would be In fuvor of repealing our Temper
ance Ordinance aud Ordinance for restraining

share Billiard Uouiiu but as they tailed lo connect,

bring we shall have to go dry. unolber year, and

active in the extreme dullness which such a statu

in affairs engenders, unendurable a it
Wiiyi don't you think, wo have, not bad

Their uruiinen row in nur i reels since the paBage
of said ordibauce nor A llnjjle man Id our

suit up. O.i f its aii dull 1 1 we dou't have
tiling lor our Marshal lo dot bo is a useless

,
ben with us and we have thought nf shipping
him lo Aslitabula, perhaps. He makes

the capital goud Marbhal or at least his sinee
the

patwai; of the Ordinance. Should lie go
think he will his efficient Deputy, especially

we lu such limes ol peace, can do the necessary
a chores here, and as lor u, Joshua, we

and bona 1 to get oat oi thit dullpiupt nl all hazards;
we are ready to sell; or give awav, all our

alad isiaie.whicli cousisis of a beautiful tract
laud 9 by 0 feet, situated In- - come and

the we don't want it at all events nor never
lega) Tor its' too iuU for our busiues. Court
$2.00 out again tin Tuesday last, but without
each matter of importance, adjourned on Wednes

matter day aiWtf.
Judge Canfleld sccfMed much Improved

etO. health, sod he aeeniee to think that he Is

going to be pertnsnenlly better. Ws
J stand by Sheriff BUJes that Sylvester Brown

,
Improving In liraltb soooawbat, eo4 the

pect now Is that he may be ftllye to stand
bis trial In Jons next. We must close our
eplaile trusting that before we ftp: sin have oc-

casion to writ, this inky cloak casting
Vlasffe of night's Plutonian Shore, Shalt be
Withdrawn and In lis stead come Ihft brightest
ofsun shins letter with Its brill- -

JOSEF.

DAILY RECORD OF THE MEETINGS.

Our report last wrk end Willi Wednes
day evening. On Thursday morning the pray.
er meeting in tbe Congregational church was
well attended I the subject being the work to

bedotie In this city and lis environs. On
Thursday afternoon, as every afternoon, the
young Convene meeting in I lie cnapei was
largely attended. Tbe young converts In this
m cling are generally between tbe ages of 10

and 20, but the freedom with which they speak
and I lie Intelligence of their remarks are notice- -

blei
A yoUng people's meeting established by Mr.

Roland of Cleveland, was held In the evening
fts It hnd been every evening of the week, Jnst
before evening aefvio. At this meeting
were young Indies and gentlemen from IT ttt
80 yest of agtti The ladies at this meeting
Speak and pr-i- as' freely as tbo young men.,
O illlered from all the Congregations, they en- -

Courage one another in Hie Christian service.
Thursday evening Mr. Wells preached on tbe
"Prodigal son."

On Friday mot nlng a sermon Was breached to
the young converts, on the Church, from tbe
text. I Tim. If!, 15. The Congregational church
Was nearly full of Children and young people.
and Mr. Wells preached wilh unUHUal interest.
His subject w as divided Into four heads t

I. What Is the church?
II. What are the elements of a church ?

III. What is the mission of the church f
IV. Whut is the necessity of the. church ?

The sermon was entirely Iree from any de-

nominational views, and was ft very, learned
and discriminating discourse.

On Friday evening Mr. Wells preached on
Ibe text "Glory to Ood in the highest, peace
on earth and good w ill to hten.'1 Bdbjecl ; the
powt of the Gospel tl work reformation, nnd
to break the spvil Of evil habits. Many of a
cUf-- s which had hardly been feitciled before,
Wert eVl lently alfecled by this sermon, and nt
the second meeting, men who hoye probably
not been in meeting for yenrs. arose under deep
conviction asking prayers for God's mercy.
In no meeting bns the cry come w ith more
eirnestness, as if mingled Willi gro in and bit-

ter anguish. The ork of reilempilon wits
wrought however, for on the Sabbath thelaUle
persons arose among the converts as if Hie ter
rible bo ml age was broken, with the iljht of a

new hope beaming on their faces.
At no time has the second meeting been so

largely witendedt the audience room of tbe
Congregational church being completely filled.

On Saturday moriiing tell or twelve of our
people went to Kingsrllle wilh Mr. Wells, and
returned in the cvwilng, bringing Wtlndcrlul
reports Of the deep relldus interest there. It
was remarked by some of the yOtlcg converts
that the slate of feeling was deeper than it has
been in our pluCe at til.

Mr. Wells preached nt fcingsviilo Cn Cah-bat- b

morning, and the usual services were held
iu the various churches of this place. On Sab-

bath afternoon, delegations nf young converts
went out to the Beckwilh school house, and
to the harbor to hold meetings. Rev Mr. Mor-

ton preached at the latter place, aud about 13

arose for prayers.
A converts' meeting was held at the Congre-

gational churCh at 8 o'clock, led by R';v. S. D.

Peel, and addressed Jy Rev. Mes-r- s. Peet(
McGiffeftj and Wisher, and by M. 6. Dick.

On Sabbath evening the closing service was
held in the Piesbyterian houso. Every avail
able foot of (pace was occupied. The young
6nvert9 sat ur) nenr the stand on the rostrum,
aud about It 800 In number. IMr. Wells
look fof his text the words fouud in Mnliicbi
lii, 15 1 "They shall be mine, saitll the Lord in
thut day w hen I make up my Jewels." In an-

nouncing his tUxt, bis emotions oveic ube him
Add lie was 'Compelled to sloV lot-- a moment.
The sermon was a comparison belweeu Hie
converted soul, and jewels, considering the
place from which they are taken -- the effort to
secure them 1119 rarity nf their discovery

as the pains taken in polishing And preparing
them the purpoaes lot which tlley. are used,
and the bca'dly tif their adorning. The ser-

mon was will written, the thoughts clear and
language Choice; and for finish-- , beauty-- , clear
ness aud forcc,bn! not been surpassed by any
the speaker's efforts-- . The occasion was one
which wd'ild naturally exclude all Harshness
of expression, and the style was one which did
not admit of criticism. At the close the young
converts arose en masse and stood its Mr.

WelU addressed them iu a few affecting part-
ingput word-i- . As the request went forth lor .nil
Who were willing lo try to meet him iu heaven.
the couregaUon arose to their leel and very

our lew if any wcrU left sitting iu the whole as-

sembly. After. the service; the friends, were
permitted to pass out through the orchestra,
aud each one had the opportunity of taking

we the band ol the man who had so endeared him
Re self to the people.
be It is a privilege which very few nlerl liaVe
Ihfl witnessing such genuine, gratelul and lteahy

affection mauifesled as bad this humble Gos-

pel minister. It was remarkable as one after
gave andlhef tif lUosb whb hud long remained un

der a cbtiid of uncertainty; Should answer
the readily to thetpieslion "is it all right now?"

"nil right 1" as If evefj'ihlng had cleared
One poor man, however1, exclaimed with

clear sponding tone as he w out; "I have been
hi to through All' these meeting add been
der deep conviction, but, Mr. Wells, I feel
ns If 1 was lost."

do, Tims ended the labors of this remarkable
by On Monday evening many of

who friends met Again at the Presbyterian church
sociable and bad anotlicF opportunity of say
ing farewell. But the public labors of the man
in .mr place are closed for the present,

live perhaps forever. May God bless him wher
S. D. P.

" You can get all numbers of Coats' TulrJad,
while, black aud colored; for f 0 cents, assorted

lock' at Morrison's.

Look at our i'roCkeryi Lace Collars, Sugar,
Black Billt; BiiHp; the Casslhteres. Brussels
Carpets, Candles, Kid Glovta, fackB; Lamp
Oil, Table Lluen, and Ribbons; to be Closed

the out Immediately at Morrison's
1

Notice is hereby giverli that I well offer

sale until April 28th, the valuable House
are Lot situated od confer Of Camp and Hum

phrey St. in the Borough of Ashtabula, a
real chance for an investment. '

For terms. &c. apply to J. R. HENDRY.
P. O. Box 524. Sharon, Pa.

did Don't full to attend llle sule of new prinfe- -ibroke best brftnas. BeCure ft Bedspread, only ft few
niutHi left t the PgopLE'a 8rditB.

Secure bargains in real and Imitfttfoii- - hair
Id goods real hair switches from $3.00 up to

now fo, t the " "PEQFLE'ft Stop.
ocdrr Look st tbe elegant rtock In nbbont, laces',

is silk ties; tad embroideries, ftt Ibe Pccrut'ft
pros

Revival Work—Its Exemplarities.

There Is sly was eause lo each effect and
certain principles underlie all phenomena.
We can look npoa religious developments the
same as opoh natural reslltlet and mr that
both sre the work ol dlvln power directly
acting or we may see even In splrloal things.
ss In natural, the working of secondary Can-I- t

cannot be Irreverent lo any, that God tiws
Instrumentalities even the laws of mind In

, at he ums material urmtanttes
and the laws of nature, even In the first genera
Sllon, the aeconn creation, being only ,f a
higher order lh.n Hie first. There are profea-c- s

ftlao hf growth first the seed, then the
flower, then the ripening fruit. The harvest
gathering la dependent npon every Stage and
season. It requires One kind of skill to mar
the seed, anollier to prune the tree, another to
pluck the fruit. There Is ftlso ft gradual pro
greaa time beiriir ft Condition of the germlna-t- l

ng and the growth, the sudden ripening Is

Only the ompletlon of procefv. lonjj at work
onSeert CurerttS Of life hardening Into tb

substantial grain the growth of months ma-

turing irt ft day fields that haYe'lieen for
montbaonly waves of green, turning In a week.
Into solid gralrt. Bo In these spiritual hatv ts,
the Convictions plAntcd IrtnJ ago, arid growing
all these years, have suddenly ripened, nnd
many thoughts floating in the mind, have be-

came substantial purposes, many feelings, long
growing in the heart, have ripened into lite,
Tbe strangest thine; In man is, that he always
has convictions hid down deep in bis heart.
but which he never allows to come to the sur-

face while his life is tossed about by every
changing wind, nn'l it is only in the one severe
trial and strngirle of A life time that the sti-

fled Conic'tnCe crimes tip throtitrh all the
sins and habits, liki a soul arising

through a new made, grave. Il Is a divine
word, And yet that word may be spoken by
human life, w hich brirtrs the soul forth to this
renewed life. Il is (Otie supposed Hint the person
who is aide to speak that word Is himself em
powered by Ibe spirit of God. i et it i p

that the word of God may be used by Hie
spirit In even sinful lips. The power of fallh
In a g word, is, however, Always to
be regarded Hs the conquering work. If Hie

faith Is assisted by a constitutional temper
trtent. And especially If developed by early re
ligious training And a lifelong exercise, it is
likely to be Tar more successful than If spas-
modic or an experimenting force.

This, then, is proliablvjihe first cause of the
success of many Revivalists. Il Is remarkable
that many Reformers have owed to a pious
hioiher, their native power, and their early
IrAi nihg, thb use nf that power. Napoleon
WAS born and laid on a bed whose tapestry
was covered with pictures of Military scenes
nnd bo spent his yrttttlitrt In Military schools,
nnd among military men. It is not strange,
Ui'At Reviyalisls in nur day; whose mothers
had so early consecrated them to the saered
Work, should have something of iiatiifal ap-

titude for success, nnd we may say that God
raised them op for their special work.

Again, the kind of minds may alr-- USVe

something to do with the effect. There are
always two Classes of minds which both dis-

pense instruction, lis well ns two classes Who

receive. Certain Instructors take text books
and teae-l- without discovering a single
truth. Th6 primary, teachers. Use no text
books, but arrive at the fountains of knowl-

edge opening streams from which others
mav drink. The meditative men nre like mi

ncrs lu tbo mountains; out of sight, digging
golden thoughts, while practical men carry
their currency on' the streets and exchange
their coin and have thler halties on blazing
signs. Both have their province, nnd
itsclul in their place. Even Inspired minds
have belonged to these two classes- - the bold
Impulsive Peter; and the loving John
one so practical, nnd (he other so philosophic.
Christ himself, was ft discover of truth,
In his discoveriis, addressed the soul con-

sciousness. Paul was nn instructor and
his epistles to the Understanding.

Tbo one by divine Intuition revealed,
Other by the Divinne spirit, taught Luther
burled great thunder bolts, and shook
wottd, but Calvin forged the 'weapons
which have controlled the ages. Whiirleld
Shot like a biasing meteOr across the Sky
He startled tile hfttlouS from their slumbers
and illuminated the darkness. Wesley arose
like a morning Star, und still sheds thti
Of liis mind ou udmiring millions nnd is
many considered a guiding star to tbo

cradle:
These two Classes of minds havo nlways

had their peculiar province and particular
The world neiids bolll. Happy

those who afe profited by eilller, aud if
the to methods combined men ure ndt

the aCcoUiltaliily U their dwri.

Again, it is reuHrkable, that a combination
Of these two elements have Caused the regen
eration of men. There lliit'e been convic
tions long bid; Whicli needed the forcing
process, so that they should be matured.

There bdve been h'so rxenses lurking
hiding places, wtilch should bo driven Id

Open field. There have been, boWevef; Mendel
of oflruth.so subtle and so. strong; and

so well fortified and entfenclled; thAt

weapons of warfare must bi wrought,
thoughts and new yKwl of iruih brought
to dislodge and overcome their forces.

so is uo dodht that Christianity is stronger for
these proceses and if there are those who

up. jeel 11, as a personal religldn, it is not because
de the methods nre ntit illvlnly Approved,

because they willfully neglect tile siibjeet.
tin Muny have understood God's authority

now they would not submit. They have heard
Gospel of salvation; but would not give
sin: Thev have knowti Christ's work,

the would not Accept tlld proffered pardon.
the light o' further sludy will the disclosure
of more (ruth will the greater display of
deep thiuas of God increase their convic-

tions,and so that at anollier' ttitlo they shall
saved? If the convlclidits have licit come
the birth, when will they be Stronger?
special effort, like the one Just closed,
kind of crisis for niftny person. It is a

going belore the judgment, "judgment
laid 10 the line and righteousness to the
met" and the foundation stone will be
"The Btoiie which tue builders rejeclod,
same has bebom'u the bead of the
Whosoever shall fail upon this stone shall
broken, but on whomsoever it shall fill it

S. D. P.

and Mr. CALtDEU, of PaliiKville, On Tuesday
last purchased of Mr. Wit. F. Ucduaiid, ft

rare twb year old Aldefny Bull, for 73, wblcli ha
Hat! transported to Pulnesville, for the

of that breed of slock upon bit own
farm, as Veil ss on hlsncUhbnr's.

Morrisobt wants lo close Ids eullre stock as
soon ftft possible,

Ocb MercbarJts stand ai their doors grtnnlnf
horribly ft ghastly smile, at the wcatner una
thb rhtld.ftud the Absence of customers. The
season of Spring trade Is passidK lour, the
prospect IS, that before the season opens,
tjprbtt-- will be In the lap of Slimmer, and
spring trade will have (ons wltk Ui

8th, 1873.

BtUr of Hit Ttltoraph s

Tbe evening of Wedneday, following eplest
wei-k'-l report i full house greeted Mr. Illckok,
who very forcibly etijolns'd on all Christians
the Importance of clinging in the cross end
presenting ibe Whot truth In life t.nd precept.
Thursday fbe day meetings wer allowing lo
Creased interest, Ibat evening tbt prayer meet-

ing
en.

was fry profitable oldersmes wer asking to
prayers Such ones as we little expected to be
readied. Lrlday the 8d prayer meeting was
particularly In the Interest of Hi Sundny
school, and ller. Mr. MeGiffert. of your place,
tilktd lo the children at lome length and In a
Wsy flint could be Understood by them, showing
them that In the great Work of salvation, re-

form, Ac., I hey all had their part to perform.
His remarks were in a happy vein and hjd a
fervor and earnestness About them that left
lasting Impressions. Mr. Crorby ol your place
Also made some Very appropriate and earnest
remarks, as well as the psstofs nf the
Churches here. In Ike evening, Mr. MtGlff rt
preached Irom John ix. 41, and with both pro-

fessors and this sermon was
directed to showing ft vast tmpnniiHHly .

SAIufday, Mr. Weill returned to U. supple-mente- d
l

by a delegation of some IU or 14 Irom
Ashtabula, mostly young converts. The 10 A.
M. "praise meeting' at the church. lib the
yourig Conyerm' meeting at the rresbytcrlm
parsonage at t P. M. and praisi meeting at D

P. M. at the church again, are of precious
memory, and with Wlinl prfflt lo tn here and
the Iriends from abroid, w will h:Ve the
reader of this to imagine. At 5. 20, the Accom-
modation tr.ilu Was freighted wilh our Ashla-hul- a

friend', and many hearts here went with
lliem to their homes. Mr Wells preached ih
the evening from Jonah I. and pa!t of the 6th
verse, "W'but h'caiiest ilimj. oh sleep r?''
Those who have ever heard Mr. Wells, will
knw by the text with what power he present--

the great fund mi'-nla- truthl of God's Word.
That hfgbt Some ?.l rose lor prayers, nrd the
great work Was ''.ill widening ami deepi-niiii.'- .

and the grey haired, the middle ed, and .ll i

classes were exclaiming, "what must I lo lo j

lie saved." LaM Sabbath-- , all met at the M. E.
church In the morning service, and Mr. Wel.s
Irom John VIII, 80, presented to the vast con-

gregation

j

one of the most powerful scrnions it
has ever been our plod fortune t'i listen to.
With what Clearness and encouraging words
he livid up "lave salvation," I will leave ll.e I

who ure qiliCkened by iheOpirfl to conjecture.
After the sermon nil converts, enquirer j

were invited to repair to the Presbytia ii:n

church, nnd soon ththouse was srow '.ed, mid
tuck a meeting we never witnessed we think.
and our citizens witli their lami!iB were
prompt In avowing themselves ojuin conse-

crated

j

to ibe great work, and stiiiu loi.ror the I

would arise ul once, some new-bor- n souls, aud I

prodigals returning, and sinners aking for
prayers, and ati tiU without excitement
every one though earnest, yet calm und
thoughtful. Mr. Wells left for Ashtabula that
afternoon, bidding all an uffecliouale farewell, j

and yet before leaving, giving privately same
encoiiragemrul of his return here iu a few

days. We are well forilfled note with God's
Spirit nrtd faithful nmbaAadoi's of Christ, yet
we hope Mr. Wells can aud will return to us

soon again.
On Sunday, evening at the Pre'iyieiii.n

church, Mr. Hickok preached frorri Kev. XXII
17, and tbe invituion to "take the water of
life freely," was tenderly and earntsiy pre
sented. After the sermon many rose for pray
ers, and the work was evidently still proser- -

lnjr.
Monday the meetings wfire nil well attended

and that evening Rev. Mr. Hough til the Bap-V- t
are church preached from Ma'lhcW IX, 37 and

39. This sermon was very appropriate, aud
the speaker enforced the stern necessity of

the Christians doing their duty, nnd evincing an
interest in the harvest Of souls by coming lo

and the work. The lesult Of the meeting nfler
tbo sermon Showed still an increased interest,
Tuesday's meetings showed no abating inlent
and that everting, Rev. Mr. Staples of the M.

the E. church, preached from Uebrew XI; 0;

This was a very profitable discourse, and tbe
the combination ol God's pt&ti nnd tow were pre-

sented to the Ihoughtl'ul Christian, affirding
grottiid for Hint 10 ever work ou; knowing that
everything else is but "sinking Sand:" TLe
opportunity given lliiS(! Id rise Wild desired ah
Interest in the prayers Of CliriSiianS-- was im

light. proved by some 10, Aud tlicyotlng couvt-- r s
by were prompt in giving their' experience, and

up to this meeting, Wednesday P. M. tbe work
is going forward. We hope and expect lo
chronicle many more who have by G d's grace
como in harmony with, and made p--

iro takers of Good's love, the Very wet, muddy
with time fails lo dampen the Ardor Of Christian-'- ,

And Willi this, I will close Ibis I iliject.
Election. The result of our election Oil

Jay was warmly contested between KingSville
aud North Kingsville. The lines are not
drawn strictly in a geographical sense, for many
"Norlh P.idgers" aud "Lake Slunists" vol.d
the "Center Ticket," and tiet una. The op-

positionih was all right and uo permanent es-

trangementstbe will come Out of .it, but au in-

crease nf some 60 or 70 ydtes over last year
doubts was the result. Tile followiug ticket, git-e- else-

wherenew was elected wilh au average majority
new 83 to 00 votes, two of which were oh the N.

G.

The croWtl Still finds Its way to the People's
all felore't'o carry off a full, und new slock of dryrc

goods of every description, sold below cost,
as the slock must be sold lu 00 duys.

out
Blasted. An examination of some Of the

but Vineyards In this vicinity, has reVcaled H

tbo taut that the (irnpe crdp, has gone tip. The

tip new wood Idnk-- givej, but every bud Up'on
but it has been blusiud, whilu the old wood has

Will been killed, beyond resuscitdtioii, back
within a few inches of tun ground. All that

the 6tu be experts'! is a growth front the roots
for another season's trdlta-e- .

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, April 11th, 1873.

ijeaiers rT tbe following Puce..
is Wheat No. 1 Wlilu l 7S to i SO

plum uo 'No. 1 Ked. 1 W to 1 ts)
Cohm hliulletl 4S

laid. . ij lu tue our. . . Si
Ua Old 0the U-;-

, new SO
c to HS

corner. BerTAH SO to 85
C'uaaea 14

be liKitiu Arruta.
will HaxT it ton

Laud , lUtol
tubs ; ....... 15
PuTATose, new .... SJ
tous M sal par tun iS no
Cauri sn Fkxd Corn and oaie. ks 00

Chicago Market.
The Chlcsari produoo markets were generally hlfcher

6h Tuesday, on account of Ilia weatuur. ss
was quiet aud 10c pur Out bigbor, al 1 16 W eaib. Lard
u quiet aud So per uuuciiou tn bliimr. at Sa.SSciiaU.

Meaia ware qatal aud atrting, at llidiUJeO lor sweat
pickled barn.. Lake Irelgui. were quiet aud etaady.
lou lor coin Id Buifalo, and lue for uo. on toeoud trip
Floor waa more aollva. dud a .hade easier. Wheat a,

more acliee, and advanced IH"- - bat cloaed woak
ftl.17iuVi.su caah. aud Si.vlK seller May.. Corn
more aciiea. aud ailvauced XHH elofing stronft
wmSLMmq. aau SIMO aetier nay. wuia weio uioruli, l o higher, eloajng at SSXittlrto eaab. and
seller May. Rye waa steady and more acuta ai Sli

Parlay waa dull aud aoobaugvdal llulo for Vo. i. 1

kiaiu la etoraln tbe oily la reported at S,Jit.liU bnb.
wheat. .iu,'. hq. ooru, I.TrftuoS ba. oaia. SoaW
rye, and soS (Si) ba. barley. Total, 10.6iw.Ul bu. i
sluea US.liS bu. wheat, aud l.HO, J bn. euro afiuat
the harbor. Tba hn market waa dull and loo lower
e oalng beery at .tXJbo.A. C.ltle and steep
dull and wak, botnes ueuhly lewa.

TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.
Vn.Uo Ei.ECTiott.-Tb- ere were lo lii

field st this Election regular Republican
ticket, ft Democrat! and Lllieral ticket, end
one or two mixed or spilt tickets. No spe-

cial luferest wft Ml, end no effort made to get S

out ft rote. The result was as n.lgbt have
been expected the Repnblicsn ticket Wnebtat

It Is liar J lo get oar Republican friends
work rihi ap to the party lines, and list-

ing luff'nd them selves to bold (bir party
allei,Un?e lo so long, they have be-

come demoralised. Whenever, they cm be
Indurcd t l stAnd t Ibelr Integrity, ftud, P'dl

full vote, ltwl',1 be nru Ibat they hnn the
democracy of numbers. TlioOKh we have
failed, we are not rery badly utT, As the bead
of both thi! leading tit kets wns the sanif, M .

Hitchcock a gf.ixl R publican, and
Mr. Apthope, the aicond on the D innern'lc
ticket, Is said I j be one of that anomalo'ia Mud
of Democrats that bus no impathy for Beer
nr wlitskv Astoona. an 1 will i.ai mm iliinle.

....... i. I,. i.. i --...ii. . i ... i

It is perhaps, fortunate. tl.M Mr. IU:l, I.
ted Solicitor, as III office IS one that demands '

i

experience In Mllg itldn. Ther- - Is loo m tu'.i at
stake lo Justify ijl I leaving of the viline 11:1- -

gulon lu Hie keeping of any ni.-r- e tyrj 13

law.
The result or tb! t Udloa Is as follows I

Councilmen.
T!. A. nirebcock .. ...... Elt i

:

II. Apthuip. i. 192
(i. Genjipinger ; i 10--

Republican Ticket.

II. L. Morrion ; ia9 ,

Ma). Hubbard i
b'tictor.

Theodor Hill IT?
Wm. II. Hubbard 147 '

Commissioner.
RnbVr" Filler... . l?fl
Djii'I Mitchell. 118.

Satbkook Ei.kciIo.v. TUd following town
s!iip ofllc-r- s were elected In Ssybrook ! Trjs-tji- ,

M S"S Wrig'it, B. M. Vt-i's- , C. E. Fn.ry,
Ass sorv D. . .T. Shirmsn, Tp ftmrtr, L. B.
Brocket l, Cli fk, O. K. La'im-- r, Convable",
As i C. Heovll, Roderick K. Brooks.

They were elected on w hut was Called the
Ami-tow- House Ticket, or rn avenge ma

Ijority of about 80 on a light vote. Inorx.
R.ncK Crf.e.-- B ironh Offl-e- r" elect :

r'f, Jo;ph ILibtiArd, G. W. iVo.iH-y- , nr.d H.
W. L i'lu. Vcmetri Truc. John Jepson.

OiScers 7tef. A. L. IWi- -

bom-- , J. H. Wheel'-r- . E. Ken nab. i'muit
A. B. Wntkin. C.trk, H. J. Cove!!. wm''
P. A. Mos-.b- Comlatix, 3. White ntd J
Knowlton.

Kino-vill- Tpttte. C. E. Cutrtlss, M. j

3. J. rJiijamin, 7 .'enw.fr A. Ii.
Luce. Cleric, R. 8. Grovtr. Avtor H. Luce,
Coii'tnUff, C. C. Eef.stmun, H.

Gevkva Tnittee. A. T. Johnson, A. Sm!i1i
It. S. 31 linger. Clerk. B. Br-t- t, Trtirr, il. B.
Slelihein, A't'tor, Edward Con- -

Barlholowe .v, Tr.iey B iruum. S. T.
liaMbs.

F t npp'isMon.
MoMi-.E- . Tfritfet. P.. B. HardT. it Eatnt),

P.. H'BS iburne; CvnitaVe. C. F. Eaton, C. O.
Wiley ; il. Parker ; Tccuvrer. C. F. Eaton ;i
AtHfstoi: S. liitc'.ieli ; Juflice of tie Pta,Park- -

iii'm Baker ; Clerk. L B. Howard.
Ptr.r.PbST.-2Vrr- ii. A. W. Prince.J. Greg?,

A. Taylor: L. C. Wililains. Asne4nor; 1 . 6.
Winbip. Treninrer; W. L. Hoskius, Clerk; A.
Mai viu, E. i rinimer, Conttnbtei.

CONNEAUT TOWNSHIP.
Trnf'ee. O L. Uu-itan- , II. Laugblan, J. D.

Ransom; C:erk, L. Gould: Treuturer, D. P.
VenCn; .4)r, A. C. Dibble ; ContabUi, P.
Pel:, W. H. B!ack.

BOROUGH.
Trii'Utt.'-'!- . Capron.J. Cir.ions.U. A. Blood;

Treuturer, C. Hull.
CEMETERY DIRECTOR.

Loren Gould.
STREET COMMISSIONER.

D. B. Gray.
SCHOOL BOARD.

S. B. Atwood, M. D. Townsend.

MARRIED.
In AUtol,n'i; on tb- 9rh. Ar of April K73. by ibe

Itev. A. I). Morion, Mr. Haz'kt Jt. Gioneb, of Atbtabo-l- u

toStlse p:xT)!t, of AaLUblila.
At"l,enox Dronsie.. on the lt inat.. Kv Pee-- . W. F.

Millikaii. Mr. IHuiit-ai- . A.C'hapix. to Mi Fiuacis il.

DIED.

Auieiuuteineiis froe:Co.niaentlatirr Notices, lialf rale

In Savhrook Mrnxh 5ih, Km a Aaixot, yonng.
(it rtn'iL'ht-- r - f William and Hrlun C'a.ioway agtsu
ynur ti cvitiThaQd 4 dayt.

LOCAL NOTICES.
4 WaiTTLtT." forliiflaaiation of the lungs.

Liwt UainstLA, !f the pe son who left a new fa.
hrelia, steolbowsd, a bent ban ale, with tbe owner'a
Initials npon it from the Veetibnle of the
Churcb last Sablmih mornir; and left an n.d one
in its pllce will p'.oae return it it thi fl.it

td the said pltce, no qnestlons will be asked
lor sio.

Holltittat's chuTVEST A!o Pill. Intermittent
fevers arc incvllahly l.roken up by liie Hills. They act
eiiniiireuetmfly ou the liver, bowels und nervous sys-
tem, fclruplio'u vaiifi-- under the operation of the
Oiulaieitt. Sold T Miiiiieu Laoe. N. T. Price 9." tents
per pot or bux. Ak new style ; the old i- ..

We etna the habit permanently,OPIUM1 chenp. quiek. wittiest mfferinc or
our C?d: Ad-

dressKAKfcRH. (i. Ii. AhMsTUUMi, M. l.,
rlen. Mieh'sn P. J. lox .

. - Kstabli-hi-- d 130.
WF.L II Ac GHIIPETIIS,

Masdfucturera of saws, baperior to ad othere.
Eeerr Saw Warreliteii.

ru.Es, bklTino a. machivert.
t'I.UlBRAI. DI9COlJIT.i--

' Frice Li-- ts ej'ri Cirtuisr
WELCH A tiUIFKF.TnS

Eot.lon y.grs. it Lvirolt, Mtih.

E. & Jl. T. ATHOaY 6 CO.,
lo. S9t Hfodwoy, .Vetv Tork,

tJtiporters, Mannfacturors aud Jobbers of
C3 lx 1--n ixx osi eavzkcl Framos8TEKEOSOOPES ASD VIEWS,
Albums, Photographs and Photograpltie

ITIatrrialH. GHtriltisrOPES.
S500 IN PRIZES.

e 15 EXTRA FAULT VEItMOVT. Ten
Earlier than F.srtT le. Eieirmncaly

a,,a r.t r.rMI-- nt Flvi.r. Si i.ar
Q 4 peul.Us by mail, pod paid, for t3.!H

SO fcoMPTOyS FtRPRISF, S3S Bnnbela
to the Ai re. A little titer than EarlT Koee.

Fq-n- J in quAllly. $3 pur lb., by wail,
paid.

o Ulnairstefi Seed Cataloenk. CM reecs.
AJ Colored t'broniO, Xo cents.

A TCew Tomato, tbe 'ARLrSGTO!.".
solid and orudueiit.. Price, wc per packet

packets, Si
ll, ii. BLISS A SOSS.

SJ Park Place, New Tork:

12,000,000 ACRES!
Olioap FartttM.

H Tbs cheapest Land lo market for sale by lis

Union Pacifio Rail Edad Oompanj
In the Ortat piitte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres tn Central Nebraska,
Now for aate in tracts of forty scree and npward
live and ten vla.--' credit ai t pur cent. Ho advance
Interest required. , '.-.'- ,

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Soil, an Abnnd.
Sure orOnod W'utCr.' . jTIIK BEST MAHrtCT 15 TUB WET! Ttu ;TTeat
thinine regions of Wyomiaf. Colorado, Utah and Neva-
da being U pliod by tbe laimers la the Platte Valley.

at
SOLblERS B.VT1TLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF

as
al ACHES. TUB BUST LOCATION FOB COLONIES.

was
at free Homes for all t acres nf choice

so- - Lands open for entry under the Homes
Law. near this Grei:Hailroed.;wltta good markets
all ibe onnTeolenoL-- of an old settled conn ry.

hs Free passes to purchsaera of Railroad Lane. "
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also new edUfcS

ou. of Descriptive Pamphlet witk saw Maps Mailed
W JCverywhore. .. . .
is Address.

era. . :,.vv sWifratailaoBar..

CHAPPED JTAXDM AXlf "

FACE. ... ;
t

More Llpa, fltryfeBae f ae ttla, 4kft4 aVJ
Co- - e hf nifoMAfl CAktrwofi tn artrej
;i.vi Kit in. it ia u i nn toais uwiim,

IBM "S rSB IWKtSAP Sold tif all brr!i.
Oni as ma. Maaret nf---, Baaaaw 4k Ce.
ChmUt sad Iirrif 7is, F

Mewinaj MSMiblFta-- 1 th lit In the H'artd,
Afnnte WanM. "erid ) Pireaiae. Addreee,

-- noMrSTlc' ftriwiyn co..jjf;
tflTHlHIltr, hitiQ as ElcUABIrMlti

MCTovftaaa oa

Wood YTorkiDfc Machinerj Generalljf
HpFciLTirsf-woontrotrT- R plasiiso,

To.t'itKi?u acd iRMjStN(i Machines, mcs
ArtlM'ire PATAfT IMPnOJtftD TIKON

MACHINES. o.

Cenrral, rar, t ataa kt. tVrete, Waea
L a. wiTHKnar a. t. aee. a. a annieem.

CsC arh Lofk and SupaTrt ro

FASTEN" YOUR WINDOWS I
5" apr'nir to bwsk. noeoiUaofaak: elxwp, Vfwte,

r applied ! beM h at auv piare desired,, .f.,K,mr wheD fhe le down. Send t Ja
for eiruu'sr. Cirraiar and tiM eoppr-mtia-

nt ui si t ad'.rvM iu th V. , pna jmtt. o rveetpi Vt
Llnral1iidneTienram the trade. AceatawaaU

.- - A'r.-n- s hF.Il ViKH SAsfl LOuK CO, Ma, 41 1
trkt t.. rtarriubnrg. Ts. .

"

EVERY C0RKET BAND
IV tv nnlrn plntild piece ot BaNB
X L!: t i)y nmti- a to emit amp te KDWaUD
X bAMLf.LA. Hub'Ufa.r, Buaion. Mae.

WORKING CLASSiSPetrtrr,r enip!oTT5ut At bine, aa nrerrtlng aa
tall lewtmctlubS ana valaable pack

a,. nf moat ul fref lv mall. Ad1wa, wltb atx cm
i jrii i:pp. ,w .tci. iB'.onriUna at. 1S T

(KnfX ft uar Akhu wanted I ll:&5 t, lEAU cie4 of worklna tol. ot
eit-- er ur old, auke more mnuff at wtrrk lot
S ih t. If ear uvjmeai. rai'iceiara iree. aoureea
( ST1NS'). :j , r'ortiaod. Main.

AGENTS! A BABE CHANCE!!
V.'e !" Airo- - 140 oer week In eu ako will ea- -

th ua at bbc. f.eryihier rnrninbed AaS ej
eacrrs A. IHLLTEK C Cll..

. bsrlotie. kficb.

MTJTi' V PP!"'1 WiM" fttnv.ll ft KTCberk
On'Sta i.lVtlwO'1 ul fall partlcaler

rur.2 h. M.brEciK, 117 Harder Bt.. Boetod. ; I

EEonniJatiD!t safe.- "lib CATARPH tblny tears, and srsr eoredl
l.t a siiiiilr remtda. W II S'lid f.xe'Bt. poaiage free,
ti a.l:Bicil. R-- t. T.T SltAU.

Drawer li7. Byramte, w. T.

C-
-l 000 tSKWAHlSi

,ii.,,r,TC,..f Blind. Bleedlne. Ifchlsg
Or C'.cn'e P'.'.ri 'nt lit oiae'l HiLa Kiimr falls
cfi! Ii iffi- exprewly to cure tiie pltee, ai4
tuiliitiv ei-- e. Sold h at; iruiri-u- . Faicelt eo.
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